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DEMOCRATIC nuNtreum CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASETO FOLLOW."'"

WM. M. BRESLIN, &titer and Proprietor

LEB.Agok;liA.
WpDNESDAYI'SEPTtNIBEit 10, .186'2

"FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:ISAAC SLENKER
UNION COUNTY

POR SURVEYOR GENERAL
JAMES P BAR•

ALLEG iiENT COUNTY

gm. On. Thursday last the Gover
nor. issued the folloWing • Proelama
ion .

Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, ss:In the name and by the authority ofthe
Coimmonwealth of Pennsylvania. AndrewG. Curtin, Goi7enor of said Common-wtaith.

PROCLAMATION
Whereas, in the present position of offairs, it is expedient that measure:: shouldbe taken to arm and prepare our peoplefor defence—
Now, therefore, Ido earnestly ream-Mend the immediate for_maticat_th,,, ,—t•

• conformity with
the militia act of 1558, Arms WI I he
- distributed to the organizations so to be
formed, agreeably to the provisions of
that act.

It is further recommended that, in or
der to give due opportunities for drill and
instruction, all places of business be clos-
ed daily at three o'clock, P. M , so that
ipersons employed therein 'may, after that
hour, be at' liberty to attend to their milita-
ry duties.

The cheerful alacrity with which the
men ofPennsylvania,have hitherto given
themselves -to the service of the country
has pressed heavily on her military re-
sources.. I am reluctant to ask her to as-
sume fu'rther burdens ; but as their safe-
ty rentiires that they should do so, it is
In their behalrthat I put fOrth the recom-
mendations beriin contained, and urge a
compliance with them
Given under my hand an the great seal

ofthe State, at Harrisburg, this fourthday of September, in the year of our
Lord one thouSand eit.T.ht'hundred and
sixty-two, and of the Commonwealth
the eighty-seventh.

By the Govenor
NEAL.] ' ELI SLIP ER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Parson Brownlow' writes to the

Governors of the loyal States, asking
themto urge tipop the President to
draft a half a.million of moo at once,
in addition to those now in the field.
lie himself witl continue to lecture at
three or four hundred ddliars a night.
The. old coon knows hOw. to make
money, but he won't volunteer.

A larae ntirhber ortroops Were
dispatched from Washington towards
Frederick, on .Sunday, to meet- the
enemy, and at half past 6 o'clock,
Gen. McClellan -left for the same
neighborboed: The people say now
fair play to McClellan and tbe brave
Men under him, .and:.victory will be
the result. "McClellan 'isclur leader,"
again, which is a lost in itself;

Mr Gen. McClellan has been ap-
.

pointed .Coinmanderiin-Chret of all
our forces in and arOund Washing-
ton. It is said that Mr. Stanton, the
Secretary. cif Weri ',remonstrated a-
gainst the ap'pointmere,; and intirna"-
ted that he (the Secretary) would re.
sign if the appointment was made,—
The President told him that he would
accept the resignation, but up to this
date it has not bean placed in the
bands of the President.
ler Major General Isaac I. Stevens,

who was killed in the battle near
Chantilly, Vrt., on Monday last, was
Chairman of the Rreckinridge Na-
tional Central ComMittee in 1.860.
Thus the "Breekinridgers" signalize
their devotion to the Union and the
Constitution.

All the troops at lizirrishtisg,
and those that have arrived there
from the East since Sunday, are de
twined there, for the purpose of gnard-
ing the.entranee -to'tlfe Cumberland
.Valley against the rebels.'

DISLOYAL PRACTICEB.-WO have it
On good, authority that a prerninent
Republican in this borough- has been
writing letters to officers in the army
against.McClellan. We should like
to know if such practices are not the
worst kind of disloyalty: If they
'are persevered in we shall call the at-
tipn of the .Secretary• of War to the
matter.

"CALMDALE" 111 A STORK

Prefft the Lebanon Cburier, of last week
"Mr.Miller writes us a communication In re.

ply to the Adverarer'n attack on hint idet, week
tor making a motion in the meeting of theAgri.
cultural Society that no printing of the foeiety be
siren to disloyni:printers. De says .7"

.1 did tot name any paper or editor. But the dog
you bit howls, they say:,, Why don't you take attai%
at it. lir. Courier. , Wine but trairors could hike or.
lenta,ett what Loffered. Further,l can establish to a
certainty that:none but pure C.a.,enalan blood tiows in
my veins, cud I wish it diatiuttly understood that 1
will hold no discuasiona through nauapapers or other-
wise, with person :who may hare some doubt as to the
gennineneasmf the stock they sprang from.",

We accused Mr, Miller of "bigotry,
intolerance and ignorsnee." We did
not accuse lkirn pf being u gentleman,
which .heiu'kes pains-to disprove.

Hanover, in. Germany, refuses to
believe in the devil? An attempt of
the Consistory to force a new catc-
chism.on tbepeople, in which the uo-

eientforms; at ;belief 'are -preserved,
basprodutea protests from all quer-
term

The Aggregate (21t +& of Troops to beRaised by Each CbWary.
The aggregate quota of troops to

be raised by each county of the Coln-
monweal th is now officially ascertain.
ed. These quotas include the num-
ber already supplied by-the counties.

By direclion, of the. Military Bu-reau, Clio` name' p4sons who
ba.v.e.,enlisted iii. the_regular ,a.rms„ip
the _navy, in .the marine service, or
who. were among, the volunteers ,for
three months, or who. are acting as
teamsters, blacksmith, bridge build-
erS, carpenters, clerks -in military, de
partthents, &c., will be othitted:froM
the credit -of the-different, hop:highs,
wards, precincts .and Atiwnships,!:for
troops already furnished:: num-
ber -of 'treeps ,already' by
such, borough,. Ward.'er diattict, not in-
cluded ,in the above citation ofclasses
mot exempt, deducted from
the grand aggregate 'quota of 'etich
county, by its military commissioner.

, .

The nuMber of troops so furnished
by each county has not, yet been. :of-
fieially ascertained,as. the. Deputy
MarShala have not yet made their,re-
turns to tlie Iltililary Bureau;.

There will also protiably .be a spree
ial draft ti fill up the old -regiments
1mill A. 4
have, however, annexed the amount
of the special ,quota of ;each county in
such event, as otricially ascertained

Regular Aggregate Special
Adams 1,616 333
Alleghetly 10,593 2144
Armstrong • 2,124 429
Beaver 1.725 349
Bedford
I .r a

1,577 319
5.532 ' 1119

Muir , . .1.634 - 831
Bradford 2.244 : .525
Buoks 3.75.3 759
Buttier ' • 1,936 - 402
Cambria 1,725 - • .350
C -ammo : 211 .58
Carbon 1,250 - 254
Cbester 4;397 "800
Centre '1,593 322
Clarion 1,504 : 304
Cliutoo 1,045 • 212
Clearfield 1;112 225
Colunibirt 7.447 293
Crawford. . 2,885 • '584
Cumberland 2.377: • .431
Dauphin 2,861 570
Delaware 1,801 363
Erie .2,023 ; 591
Elk . 344 70
Fayette 2.363 478
Frabklin 2,485 - "503
Fulton 538 - , 108
Forest '....52 • 10
Green - 1,430 290
Huntington ' ' 1.659 ' 334
Indiana ' 1,992 403
Jefferson 1.083 219
Juniata , -.959 164
Lancaster - '6,860 • - 1376
Lawrence 1;346 - 270
Lei.anon . 1.766 .- 357
Lehigh 2,878 , 582
Luzerne . 5.358 . lOB3
Lyrirmino 2.2179 447
Mcreer. 2,166. '442
McKean 529 . 307
Milli in 963 195
510e.erce - 987 200

ni pinery 4,147 827
Alunteur 771 156
Northempten 668
Northumberland 1.709 - 864
Perry . ' 1;343' 261
P.l,il,la4elphia 233,414 . 676
Pike 433 84
Potter ' 674 125
Sehily !kill 6,3114 1073
Snyder 890 180
SenaerFot 1,553 320

24 49
Sostfuehannx ' 2.157 , 435
MC
union

nango

1,831 . BTO
SST - 169

1,482 SOO
V ter; 3,135 230

Washington 2.783 - • 563
. 1,892 383

Westilorioland .3,179 643
Wiorning ' 744 ' . 150
York. • • 4,005 • - 611

Total 273.350

RETURNS OP MILITARY EN-
.ROLLMENTS.

''lea', follori~in sire 'tire' returns of
iriilitaiy .ehralnierils- made by., the
Deputy. Marshals of vtie..several coun-
ties of the Eastern•Diatriet,of Penn-
sylvania, as far as heard from

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.
Whole number enrollea, • 99,701
Number' in Peritl4lyazii;.lleglinenta 19,225

BERKS COUNTY.
Whole number enrolled, 17.893
Number-in Pennsylvania Regiments„, 3,022
Number in other Regiments. 134

LANCASTER COUNTY.
Whole number ern-elle& 22473
:Number in Pennsylvania Itegitnents, 5,181

CHESTER COUNTY
Wbolo.nuinher enrolled,- 13.289
Number in Penniylvanie Regiments; 3,087
Number in otherßegiments. • . 220

..LEI3ANON COUNTY.
'Whole number einolled,
Nuiribet in Punneylvania Regiments, 1,17 G
Number in other Regiments, . 35

CARBON COUNTY.
Whole number ertiolled, 4,536
NuMlieTr in Pennsylvania Regiments, 1,113

LEHIGLI COUNTY
Whole number enrulle4 3,331
Number in Pennsyloimiii Regiments, 1,111

'BUCKSCOUNTY.
Whole number enrolled, 12,300
Number in Pahnsylvan la Regimen tr, 2,043
Number in other Regiments,
Number in the Navy,

DAUPHIN COUNTY.
Number enrolled, 9.613
Number in Pervce in Pennn. Regiments, 3,805

AIONTOOMERY COUNTY.
Whole nutnLer enrolled, 7e,938
E rollod in l'ennFyivnnitt Regiments, 2,328

ADAMS COUNTY
Whole number enrolled, 5,050
Erirollej in Pennsylvania Regiments, 635
OilierRegiments 80

NORTHAMPTONCOUNTY.
Whole'rumber enrolled, 9.028
Enrolled in Penneylvi nizt Regiments, 1; 629_ .

MON ROE, COUNTY
Whole number enrollCd; 3,238
-Enrolled in Pennsylvonia Regiments, 460

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Whole number eurnil4ll, , 6,040
Euroged Penn,,,ylvania Regiments, 1,225

CUMI3ERLAND COUNTY
Whole number enrolled, 6,153
Enrolled in Pennsylvania Regiinents (in-

chiding all teamsters) 1,426
DELAWARE COUNTY; -

Whole nutnbrr enrolled, lton
Enrolled in Pennsylvania Regiments, . 1,506
Other Siatek and Marine, 220

PERRY COUNTY. -

Whole la unther enrolled, 44,16
Enrolled in Penneylreniaßeglinente, . 1,079

Th Government
, .

the restrictions upon travel, and also
rescinded the instructions to Deputy
Marshals, &c., authorizing them to
make arrests for "disloyal practices."
Arrests hereafter will only be .made
by express warrant from Washing.
ton, or by order of the.Governor.

rs„ Aquia Creek has been evacua-
te!' 1!),y our froops, having first de-
stroyed the buildings; railroad depot,
stores, &e,

tsar Our Demoel'alib)riende of
bounty, on 'itt sdi.y last, nom-

inated the following tidket

1
loyal matt, tltone or two exeep-
Lions, thetiq !le vrothb,n iLeCtlved

0them with fl nd tokeice of joy.-,--

We believe t Are perfebtly Onti.-
dent of perfdthceess, and are cool,
deliberate ati itermined.
The Rebel "V Prederick—Pickets

al 1 Market.1From a mfn to legit Frederick on
Saturday u41,1 wcl learn that . the
lice cts--therep i. hetvY force' un-
der Generalo ison, and have ad-
vanced a piete,iree at New' Market,
on the natini road, seven miles
from FredericklJackson Was report-
edthere at noon Saturday.

AtClarksbirland Poolesville the
yenem's fore:olsists of several reg-

iments of cav ri, under Gen. Robin,
son:- !When: 1 eiZebels fell baek from
Darn'estown le 'did not burn t:e

Congress, S. E. Ancona ; Assembly, WEIL NPotteiger, Charles A. Kline, Daniel K. Weidner;SheriEL•Abrahnin It.'Kcenig; District Attorney,Daniel Brmentront; Commissioner, H. R. Hew.
man ; DirectOrs Peter Marshail ; Surveyor, Dan-
iel S. Zacharias ; Auditor, Ezra D. Yorgey„

The ticket is a good one and will
be elected '.by -...in0r6 4thanthe `. usual?majority. there-nomination ofHon.

was aiirarded to him on
the first ballot, his course- having
been eminently patriotic .and demo-.

oratic, and, consequently, in accord-
adce with the.views. of his constitu-
cots: He .should' receive about
fififinajority. We perceiVe that-Hon.
Joel.B. Wanner, late Mayor of 'ed-•M

.•,Major„ in ;the .9 months'
.service, has 'permitted the use, of. his
'name.for Congress in -opposition 'to
Mr. Abebna. • Mr.' Wanner.'had the
reputation Of beinga Democrat—even
a"Breckinridge7 Democrat. A few
years ago the :Democracy sacrificed BALTIMORE
themselves iri' their endeavor-to' de- Maryland, wt
vate'lihn tO ConureSs and recently ,yesterday inm

elected him: Mayor Ofillendince. ow, of 10 and. 1• ' ;Part of hethe hope of-office induces him-to lend •Buckevtownhimself to his -lifedong enemies ward the WI
against his life long friends, and serti. Baltimore pill waspies' not to i Debit those'who fiseinN"..eTtrnarrcron.VnL 4:57 air belie t. a
consistent .111* nothing, 'lbut---Chinram.fe...L.,„,„77'' ennsylvania.' They

'3'L.4l-I..tt: • cr and Uit; is amwill obtain anything like the Opposi- munition: ravyco
tian Vote in Berks we Will not believe selves in• the

e .along. They }lave . abandoned—eircirss
until we see the returns. .Wo Aver

:thotan.
base ofoperatierisivia Centreville anddelighted when we,heard tha.t.he was Manassas, and r-remoVed all their,

a Majorbut, pshawl, the revulsion, troops from in front .of Washington:
when We found ii, to be only;a scheme They are playing a bold game. They
to step into Congress! rare at it leisurely, and feel confident

of entire snecess:- .

Fugitives who:left Frederick 'last
night, report that the city was occu-
pied by about 000Rebels under Gen-
eral Hill, consisting of -cavalry,- artil-
lery aftd infan

The Rebels had issued proclama-
tion*promising,ithe protection -of: pri
vete property. H

A Provost Guisrd had been appoint-
ed. ;

lug.Cincinnati, -for the past week,
has been in' a 'State, of the most' in-
tense excifement, °Wing to the'ntr-
merous Teports in. regard to. the
threatened movements of the rebels
in northern Kentucky. Every store,
shop arid flictory *AB cloSed for:sev-
eral day's, and the .peepWwere
ing and preparing ,theMselves for de-
fence. Some apprehend that Louis-
ville is-in more 'danger of an attack
than Cincinnati. •

- 1110re. Dcspoi ism,
The Luzerne Union (Witkesbarre,) of

Sept 3d, contains the following,
MORE STATE PRISO.NERE.-Our town was

startled on Friday, evening lait, by the
anouncernent that 'Mr. Ira Devenport, of
Plymoulh, had been arrested and iodged
in jail in this borough, by Agib Rickets,
Esq Chiefof Police. We tried in vain
to ascertain the charge against Mr. De-
venport, but could learn nothing farther
than that it had been. done in pursuance of
the recent order of the War Department,
clothing,all Chiefs, of Police with authority
to, arrest pereons who were susp..cted of
disloyal practices, discouraging enlist-
rnents, 4cc. - .

.Later in me evening two other arrests_
were made, viz: George B. Kulp, fieils-
ter ofthe county, and,E. B. Chase, Dis-
trict Attorney.—They also were commit-
ted to prison. Ail three of them petition-
ed for a hearing before Judge Conyngham
on a writ of'habeas. corpts.—The Judge
granted the hearing,- andthey, wereaccor-
dingly taken before his Honor on Satur-
.day morning; when the Chiefof Police de-

.

dined to make'an answer until the ex-
piration Of .the timeallowed him.:--three
days-during 'which he i•ould ComMiini-
cate with the War Department. The
Judge then postponed' the whole preceed-
ings until this morning at 9 o'clock—-
holding the prisoners in bail'in the sam Of
$5OO each for their appearance

None of theie men knowwhat_they are
imprisoned for, not.Who are their • acch-
sers—and probably never will t- They .
are all prominent peirnocrats, and so far
as weknow rnostworthy and loyal cit 7
iz,ris Mr.. Devenport was a delegate to
the last Democratic• County Convention.

Vile is one of the results of Mr.
Stanton's' -unconstitutional "order"
authorizing the arrest and imprison-
ment. ofcitizens by Chiefs of Police,
(acting, upon their own judgment, or
prompted by personal malice or po-
litical bigotry) without complaint or
warrant. Such outrages will not long
be borne, and if the department. and
its agents. do not stop short, the- cry
will soon go .forth from the tongues
of thousands of indignant freemen—-
"Down with the tyrants."

littasion ofMOryland.

Occupation of .E'rederick,.&c

bridge over, -mil= A Retie
MITEIM ,ClarksbUrg, says
they have for %ft thousand men.

Sixteen Re Is ,ere taken= to•day,
at Seneca R. is, twenty-one • miles
from here; on h.• (home, Maryland
side.

BM!
pt. 7.----Trederiek,

titdouhtedly occupied
irtg, between the hours
.11)eii, by the Rebels.—
bel forceturned off et
s; if •going -eithei, -to-

,h ngton road or the

On last Thursday night the Rebels
commenced to cross cavalry, :at or
near .the mouth Tof the- kimiecacy.,----
They ,broright overtwo, regiments of
cavalry, and threW over a pontoon
bridge, and creased artillery, which
encamped on Rogers' farm and threw
out pickets towards,Poolesville. .

On Friday, about eleven o'clock, a
column of infantry, cavalry ,and ar-
tillery commenced to cross the Po-
tomac. They were crossing at.three
placesibesides the bridge„ the water
-being up to a man's waist. No re•
.••• • . •

siStance was offered to their crossing.
Some .cavalry who were watching
them were attacked and chased ,to
Proolesville. There the .houses.were
closed and the streets were •blockad•
ed by the citizens. .•

Purchases were being made in Uni-
ted States Treasury ,notes, -of cattle
and, horses, which were- being sent
back toWards the, ricer.

MARCHING PENINSyLVANIA:',

We learn fromia gentleman who left
Frederick at five o'clock on • Saturday
evening that 'a body of about one thou-
sand men Under- sradley Johnson. :was
the only force thatstopped in Frederick.
The main body marched directly through
after a short halt,t and proceeded on tile
road to Emmittsburg, in the 'direction of
Gettysburg, Penhsylvania He states
that he stopped three miles out and that
he supposes fro4l 10.000 to 15,000 men
had:paised, and they were still pouring
through the city and out the -Gettysburg
road. .

The main body ofthe rebel army was
said to be 'under eommand of General
Jacksbru who; it WdS • reported, stopped
for. the, night in 'Frederick, and :it was
wupposed-that
army would eneat6p for the night with-
in ten miles- fAm.the city..

0::rOn Friday General Pope asked to
berelieved of hfs command and tris re-
quest was granted He at once preferr.
ed charges againt Generals Porter,- Frank
lin and. Griffin, 191 not obeying orders in
the late: engagenients and causi gour-de
feat.

i A court-martial had orderslo assemble
this morning, aid met at the War De-
partment. , Judge Judge Advocate
Major-General General,Ca-
sey. and General IVlan.sfield, the Broad

~On account of the non-atte,ndance ofGen.
eral Mansfield and General Porter, who.
is to be tried first, the)iadjoUrned

•

day morning, at I o'clock.
Porter's command has been given to

General Heintzleman.
General Burnside has been placed in

command of the right wing, and takes
I command of Generid Pope. It is hoped

that the Rebels wilthe driven promptly
[from Maryland.

L lER

About dusk General Lee rode .into
-Poolesville, at the head of toar,regi•
merits of infantry, and guided 'by a
farmer .who: has been ..professedly a
Union man, and tas his Pockets fill.
ed. with:: out gold. Their infantry
went caw their left, towards ,Frect-
erick..

General McDowell is said to have ask-
ed for a court of inquiry.

By request of General McClellan, the
President ordered Generals Porter,
Franklin and Griffin to their commands,
and postponed their trial for the present.
General McClellan thought the exigencies
of the case demanded their restoration to
their commands."

Gen. Pope has been appointed to the
command of the department ofthe north-
west and left Washington, on Sunday,
for St. Louis, to assume his command.

Three Cavolry Regiments Wanted---
To meet a requisition on this State, by

the President, for e;Oditional Cavalry, Gov-
emu' Curtin, in ClreriPial Order No. 34, is-
sued on the Ist inst., gives notice that
troops sufficient to Wm three Regiments
of Cavalry, will be accepted by Companies
and organized into Regiments as rapidly
as possible. The time for raising these
troops has been limited to twenty days,
so that persons authorized to raise Com-
panies will be required to report the same
at Harrisburg on or before the 20th inst.
The usual advance pay and bounty will
be given, as provided by orders of the
War Department.

Rattle at Richmond, Ky.

Severe Fight. Between theforces of Gen-
erals Nelson and Kirby Smith—Bout
of .2Velson's Troops.
A severe fight took place on Fri-

day and Saturday,the 29th and 30th
'ult., near Richmond, Ky., between
the forces Under. Gen. Nelson and the
rebels tinder Gen. Kirby Smith, In
which all the forces under the com-
mand of Nelson were routed and com-
pletely demoralized. .Nelson was se-
verely but not dangerously wounded.

The. rebel Generals Robert Lee,
Hill, Stuart and Ritz _Hugh Lee are
with the men. They marched in sol-
id column and have few or no shoes
on. No..:ltnapsucke. Their wagon
trains were crossing on Saturday and
Sunday morning. General Lee.offer-
ed to be a hundred dollars to. one
that he would be in Washington in a
week.

PARTICULARS, OP THE. Ficirr

- The farmers are ;bringing in .bay
and provisions of.all kinds; and .giv•'
bag them away, and there -is hot a

On the afternoon of Friday, the enemy
under. Gen. Kirby Smith, .supposed, to be
12,000 to 14,000,strong, drove in our cav-
alry, pickets, who were stationed out some
distant from camp, and the whole force
of Col. Mundy and Col. Metcalfe's caval.
ry retreated .to the camp line, about one
mile and a halffrom -Richmond.

General Manton, formerly Colonel of
the 10th Indiana, had the forces under
his command in the absence of General
Nelson, who was at Lexington, consisting
of th`O Itth, 16th, 66th, 69th, and 71st, In-
Ciiana, the 95th Ohio, and 18th Kentucky,
and tlict cavalry of Colonels Mundy
and Metcalfe, formed in line of battle,
and advanced a mile and a half on the
road, when we came in sight of the ene-
'ma's eatialryibreaddegoil' to the left of the
road. We there formed in line of battle
with the artillery, which consi-ted of five
pieces in position. The pieces were at
once unlimbered,.", and :after throwing a
few shells, the enemy retreated rapidly.
We captured one piece of artillery„ and
.a, number 4.601Vt4. and 0-..c94(101.eP4-

We thus advanced up the road after
them to RogeraVille; and there bivouack-
ed for the night. • -

. Metcalfe s cavalry were sent out to. see
how far :the enemy had:gone, !and came
up with them seven miles.distant:' They
were in force, and oiir cavalry. were fired
into by them, when they, 'returned.

1" The next morning.(Saturday), between
five, and six, o'cinck, Genklanson stalled
ahead- with two. regimenfa and four pie-
ces of artillery...: After proceeding a short
distance, we:saw some of the- enemy's
,cavalry.coming.toward. us, on a--scouting
'expedition. to•the right of.the .road,. and
after- advanciega short distance we:were
opened ttpori,by their artillery. We form-
ed in line of- battle,: and had an artillery
fight which lasted-for an hour:or mere.—
We now found the enemy attempting to

...tur.tA,our left flank, when sharp firing took
. .

thrown out as skirmishers,, sent in for re-
enforcements when the 69th Indiana was

~,,:tiete-dtore-taiga:oc him. They:. 4(1-
......:-..ratrgra dense,fire shot and

shell from the enemy, and -went at it 11e
old, soldiers.

After some, heavy firing they turned
our left flank,und advanced .on uswith
a large ferce. We then,reireated between
two and 'three miles, andrer formed in line
:of battle on some, high hills with the ar-
tillery on the right . and left flanks, when
the firing from the artillery commenced
.on both, sides and . was kept up for sever-
al hours; when .the enemy again advan-
ced in large force from a dense wood on
our right flank, and after, some severe

succeeded in turning it, when_ a re
treat.took place to the, original camping
ground of the brigade about a mile from
Richmond.

.
.

.

~ Here Gen. Nelson, who, had just come
up„met themen: and by great efforts mi-
lted them, and.a6aill formed them in line

,of battle.
At this time the ammunitian ,of the at*-

.

tillery had -almost given out and some of
the guns were witheat.any, men left to
work them, all being killed or wounded -

but with what little ammunition was 'eft,
.

we replied to the enemy's guns until,they
either changed their PositiOn 'Or were si-
lenced. •

This was about 4P. M. on Saturday,
when our informant left the ground.

He states that Lieutenant-Colonel Topp-
ing Of the 7lst Indiana, had a horse shot

.

['tinder him, and • Ak,as afterWard stibt
!through the body and died from that

Wound., Major ,conklin' of the same reg-
iment" was reported ki led. The, Major
of Metcalfe's Cavalry was also reported

lled. Lieur tenant-f.aolonel Stout' of the
69th Indiana ii .regorted -Wounded. and.so.
Fir of the Kentucky
From other gentlemen who arrived from
Richmond and Lexineton last. evening,
we learn that another attack was made
on' the lines after it was formed by G-rt
Nelson, by the infantry and, cavalry of
the eneny, and our forces were complete
lyrouted Seine' tiro thonsand- of- our
men were tnken 'prisoners, and the : Nil
ance"Scattered,' Many of theni on, the road

• to LeXingtorr." In this engagenient Gen
•Nelson reeeived las' Wound. '

. The 95th Ohio maintained their 'ground
-until' they - were•Scattered by Metcalfe's
Cavalry, which dashed in amonest" them.

- Riehniond waUqatien possession ofby
the enemy on Saturday evening:`• , -•

All our frireesthet.Were in this' ngage'
ment were •ravonen ofthe last levY.
informants state tliat they acted well so
long as they Were- iri' position, Nit as soon
as their commander attempted 'to move
them hey • became disorganized and
could not again be :brought- into position.
Col: Mansoti acted gallantly. and nobly,
and hiS manageienent of the raw troops
under his command is- highly spoken of
by those who were present. '

=!EMEEEII2I
The lieb,els- Attack ,our Left : Wing=

They Were Foiled.,
On Monday afternoon, Sept. 1, about

4n'clock, 13 .:1.11., an attackwas made
on our forces at.Fairfax; but the en-
emy was driven back by . Gen.:lie:tr.
ney's -brigade: The. firing, says our
informant,.,l.vas heavy, though princi-
pally of musketry, an&continued,for
some time. What were the casual-
ties he could not tell, tho' he thought.
the enemy's loss.was heavy.. He re
ports General. IsaaeJ Stevens as kill-
ed. Tht object of the enemy was to
cut offsmr source of. supplies, andlo
get between this city and: our lines,
and thus do all the damage in his
power by a raid of cavalry.. In this
he was foiled.

As we now write wo learn t at the
fight is renewed and is now progress-
ing. We shall .probably have some
further details before we go to press.

Stewart's cavalry made a raid on
Tuesday, about seven o'clock, A. M.,
to the left, of Fairfax Court House,
and carried.off about one hundred of
our. wagongt. We asked .our inform-
ant whether our trains were seffli
ciently guarded. He remarked: sig-
nificantly that our folks were not ex-
pecting the ,raid, ,Of course not. It
was the, opinion of this •gentleman
that there had .been no fighting on
Tuesday, but others affirm that heavy
cannonading was heard after 2 o'clock,

Another account eliteBattle 01 Aripiday
Prom the wounded soldiers who ar-

rived in the train yesterday after
noon, ,and other Sources we gather
the:following particulars of the late
actions in front:

About half paSt four o'clock on
Monday afternoon it was discovered
that a cavalry force had made its way
around In the rear of Pope's army,
when it made a dash at Gen. Reno's
force guarding,the wagon trains, for
the purpose, it. is supposed, of cupthr-
.ing the supply train, which contained
provisions and timmunition,: of which
the rebels stand sorely in.need. For-

scoveied• ,ntunately they weredißea-
son, and Kearney's Division MIS sent
over to drive the rebels back.

Ile thund the rebels in greater force
than was at first supposed, as he dis
played not Only cavalry but artillery
and infantry. He ordered up rein•
toroements. He was 50011 supported
by the Divisions or Hooker and
Banks, w heT: the, _action becainegen-
oral. The" fight Jasted abcrut hones;
a portion of the time the rain was
pouring down in torrents. Our for

oes drove,the.rebels a mile and' a half
with great slaughter.

The most of our information is ob.
mined frri!n thOso who were wounded

the,,beginning of the engagement,
and, as tverineerfuenee,.We.eannot as-
certuin-thc amount of loss sustainedun
.either.side;

•A r qb'etipr*iirr, taken during the
'battle:states-Eh:A the rebel flumie en-
gaged in theTbattlewas:thatOf Stone-

Jackson: -• • •• •
a

. . .

In. SatiArd.ay's 'fight, Sad and most
unaccountable blunder occurred. The
-Third lkiichigan. went into the battle
with 290 men, arid eamo:out with on-
ly 146, and more than three-fourths
of this number met their fate by_ the
fire of .the TiVenticth Indiana regi
ment, which lapped over their' rear
and poured a galling fire into them
While 'On . the advance. The -first
knowledge which the Michigan boys
had of the presence of the other reg-
iment, INAS the. bullets in the back of
their heads, arms, &c., nearly half

• ed across
It is said of company R., Secon

Wiseonsin,regiment, that out of forty-
seiren.then whd went into action on.
,Saturday, only. seven reported for du•
ty the next morning, .the rest having
been either killed, wounded or taken
prisoners.
Battle Beyond Fabfaw Court House.

As Reno's division was pursuingits
line of march, and when within one
mile and a half of Fairfax Court
House, a heavy volley from a force Of
riflemen CalliCt pourin,, in upon them-
from the woods to trie right of the
road. This.occurred at 4P: M. The
rebel force was a detachment, from
General Trill's division, and was"cum-
matided t).y Gen. Stewart. • •

' The yff;ll-ey was almost .entirely re-
ceived by Gen; Stevens'.hrigadei com-
posed of the 28th MassaChusetts, Bth
Mieb,igan,_soth Pennsylvania,- 100th
P6nfisylVania, and 46th New York.
Reno and Stevens immediately form-

ed their commands in line 01 Rattle to
repel the enemy, now concealed in
the thick shrubbery of the woods.—
Gen. Stevens rode Up and down his
lines gallantly, rallying his men, and
unintimidated by repeated -volleys
from an unseen enemy.

Unable to cope with • theta in the
position they alien held, General Ste

! yens ordered his men to fix bayonets,
and -Charge them out throngh the
woods. This order was gallantly re-
sponded to by his men, who pressed
the enemy and drove him before them
with great slaughter.; While thus
charging them, General 'Stevens Was
hit with a Millie ball, and instantly

hilt not Until the enemy had
,hee Si s, • -th0-•

son of the General, was also wound.
ed in the hand. Kearney's batteries
glow opened on the rebel forces, caus-
ing a panic among.the rebel ranks.
Skirinishing Opt up for abOut!3
hours, when the enemy retreated,land
the train passed on Unmolested. .

Your correspondent passed over the
"battle-grorind at ten o'cinek'on'
thts- evening: The eneiny'S.,loss .Was
.heavy: Their; dead ;lay ;in fut:i6-Ws,
Where 06.firSt. volley from Stevens'
brigade went whistling among them;
and Llliotighl thej penalty till,. this
raid was a triplYsetere....- Gen. Stevens
was Ex-GOVernor:Of Washington Ter-

'ritory, afid is reported to have fought
most;g00.6, ?ip th4, battle of Sitttir:
day.

Sketch of General. Ecarrtey
It is doubtful whether the ingB.:ef

any one,matyo the. _army, emild, be
More, deeply ffett„,ithan will :that
Major General Philip' itearney.
division hada:ti eiAtiiement with the

•

rebels on Monday evening, nearChan.
tilly, Virginia, and lie drove -them
More than a Mile. Afterwards, it ap.
peat's that while making ft reconnois-sance atone; he Was .fited at fforn a
ravine and killed. His body was sent
within our linesby a -flag of truce,
and removed to New Jersey for.

THE :NATIONAL PLATFORM

PURPOSES OF THE.WAR
Congress, by a vote nearly unanimous, passed

the following resolution, which expresses. the
voice of the Nation and is the true standard of
loyalty :

"That the present deplorable civil war has been •
forced upon the eauntry by the disuctionista of
the Southern States, now, in arms against the
Constitutional Government, and in arms around'
the Capital; that in this National emergency,
Congress, banishing all -feeling of mere passion
or resentment, will recollect only its duty_ to the
whole country; that this war is not waged on
their part in any spiritrof oppression, or for any
purpose of conquest or subjugation nr purpose of
overthrowing or interfering with the rights or
established institutions of those States, but to de
fend and maintain the supremacy of the Corlett
totion, and to preserve the Union, with alt the
dignity, equality, and rights of the several States
unimpaired ; and that as soon as these objects
are accomplished the war ought to cease."

WANTED TO_BUY
50,000b0,000 bnshets CORN.

50,060 bushels OATS
50.000 bushels WHEAT.Also, CLOYERSEED. TIMOTHY SEED, F atteeed. forwhich the highest, CASHprices will he paid at tbo Lab.

linen Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
GEORGE HOFFAIAN.Lebanon, July 17, HAL

Iliram W. Rank?
FORMERLY of .lonestqwn, Lebanon 'county. would

respectfully inform Ills Merida. and the public,
that be has °ono° ted himselfwith Mr. Frawen, in theTOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEOAR BUS' NESS,

N0.18.3 North 1. 1)1rd street. Milo..
where he will be glad to receive custoniers, and willsell at rates that will prove satisfactory.Philadelphia, July IT, Ib6l.

N Li 'SWIM STABr mideraigned respectfully informsthe puldielhat
he has opened a NEW 1,1VERY STABLE, at Mrs.

• Rise's hotel, Market street. Leb-
anon. where be will keep for the
publicaccommodatfon good stock
Drill:1118ESand VEIIICLES. lie

will keep gentle and good driving Mosses, and hand-
some and safe Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnish.ed when desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. &c.

Lebanon, July 17,1861. JAMES MARCH.
IF YOU WANT

A PICTURE of your derenerd friend, enlarged andA rolorcd in oil. nail at DAILY'S Gallery, next doorto the Lebanon Depowit Bank.
IF YOU WANT

'N0.1.• ANBROTYPE, very cheap, go,to DAILYiOrnery, next door to the Lebanon- Depoele Binh.

NAwiIIONAL HOTEL
MATE WHITE SWA.N.) •

Rice Street, above Third, Phz7a.
r 1115 entablishment otter' great inducementsnot

ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
fruit: its central location to the avenuesof trade, as volt
as the convertivaces afforded by the several Passenger

Its .
runningpast and contiguous to it, by which'

guests can pass to andfrom he Hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, shouldthey be preferred to the rept:
tar thittlible= belonging to the House.

I am deterndit‘i to devote my whole attention, to thtf
comfort andconvenience of my gnests.

TE&ME SI 2.5 PER DAY.
D. 0. 517.0itIST. Proprietor,

PormerlV.frtibe Eagle Hotel. Lehrtion, Pa.

T. T. It Ilf,hlF4, March id, tB6i

Fee IMMO
For Justices of the Prace sod Conetebtes just printed

end for t.ele 2tt the Advertiser Mice.

noels anti Shoe*.
TIIE vuhveribers re-peetfully informs hisfriends

and the public in general that he, still cpp7

tin nes the • esiness of ROOT AND SEMEAVIAKING; at

IMFbirVold stand. Market Ptrpet; a few cloys Nor,th*grf
,

t ee ot.
Elis work, Ifrtint-matte, any one wanting

goodillooti nd Shoes, will please -give, hint's agtz
, I'articular,afitcntion paid to all kinds ofiurnM.,
As ail his work is. warranted,. he feelsconfideilt :Of

givin,, wat4feetion to every one. . • •L •
,

•Repairin,r, done that cannot lie surnamed in t 0 -

ough. 40.1,ti li. WEAVER.
Lebanon. August 20,1862. •
_

FITS! FITS! FITS! •.

A..n. RICHEY. has removed his Na. I Tailoring
EataMlishment to No. 3. North Walnut street. 2

doors north el J. George's store, and directly Opposite
the Court [louse: up stairs where he will continuo to

manufactureall articles in hie linewith neatness

iand dispatch. Particular attention will bepaid
to cutting and making children's clothing, &c.,

&c. He solicits a continuance of the very Übe-
,al patronage Ong far extended by the citizens of heb-
anonand vicinity, All kinds of stitchingdone on rem
sonatae terms on one of J.ll. Singer's Sewing Weeklies ,
All work warrantedand entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Lebanon, July 3, 1361. ,
~

,

t ALL ErarLovEEs
OP TUE.PLEIGADELPHIA ANDREADING

RAIL nOAD
npurposeei.TH the

chi servicenr g the
01 t Statesnnovr

•o t ce %bertha, of our eonntry, are hereby eS-
- wilibekeptopen_

the fact of their. volunteering to een
in this emergency,yrill beconsitiered hereaftersweat•
tY in their .for, promotion to' may,tirtitahle pen:-
lions in thO service ofthis Company. '

. . .01.1ARLEIS E. S fITII, President.
~elphia. August Stb,lBo2. [Aug. 13-301.

"THE UNION,"
Arch Street, Above" Third,- Phila. .
LIPTON S. NEWCOMER, Proprietor.

puts Hotel- is central, convenient by Passenger Cars
to ail parts of the city, and in every particular

adapted to the comfortand wants ofthe business public.
Air Tering $1.54 per,day. _

[Sept. 11, 'SF

KOLLOCK'S
Daeide!lois Coate.

riMlTS.preistration, made from thebest Java Coffee; in
ree•minended by physicians as a superior NUTRI-

TIOUS BEVERAGE for General Debility. -Dyspepsia,
sod all bilious disorders. Thous ntl4 who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will use this
without injurious effects. Onecan eontains,the strength
of two pounds of.ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVA
The purest And best BaKiNG POWDER known. for
making ht, awe t and nutritious Bread and Cakes.—
Price 25 cents.

BIANUFACTETREB BY

M. IT. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets. Phaeufelphia,

A d Rohl by all Druggists and Grocers.
Philade] plkia. February 26, 1.412-Iy.

ADAM. S. ULRICH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
jj N PUNCH'S lil/ILDING,second story. in Olero4

lately avoided by .lobo IL iSo.emau, Lebanon,'Es.
Lebanon. April 30.1136t-tirn..*

Cirit.ES
A TTOII..NEY-AT-LA —=OfEcf; in Wei:lrani stieet;neir

ly oppositcy the Bock !iota!, ara taro' doors south
from Karotatty'S Hardware store.

Letian .t.t. April It. 1862.—1y.

T. illeADAM,-
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(\FMCS in Consberland Street, in tie rooin latelJ
If occupied by 'Wk. bl. Dann, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, July 3, ISM

GR.l.lrT LENFLIA" -

A TTORNEY.AT-LAW..—Office in Cumherlind street,
in the ifßee of bis father, Gen. John Wcidman.

• Lebanon, August 28, 1861. .

UST U ECIV ED!—A Large and Splendid Assortment
pi of sailer French Englishand American Cloths and
tfaisairecreaf .r Costs, Dints And Tests. Call and ex-
amineoar stocir—weicarcouttnent thatwe can.please.
',rims to suit the times, at lIENItT k STINE'S._

North Lebanon St, am Grist Mill
GRAIN WANTED!

r`ITE nudersigned will purchase allI_ kinds ofGRAIN. su..b as •
WHEAT, RYE,

CORN. OATS ; I atir i=4,
ta their STEAM 'MILL. on the Unfor

roe which the highest, ontrket prices will be
paid, in CASH

Si' All kinds'of CUSTOMER WORK will be done
at We. iliortest notice, and in the inaxt satisfactory
ntanher. The public is respectfullyinvited to give ue
trint FELIX LIGHT,

GIDEON LIGHT.
DAVID L. LIGHT.

Not th Lebanon, Stay 21,1862.

$3O EMPLOYMENT. $lOO

Commercial 9gentsWanted
TO SELL GOODS POE TUE

_iAIL lamzfik_ Tugs;
O. NEW EIGLAND)

'olnraingraCtit' fag Ctinipatty
urEwill give a commission of onehundred per era.oo all goods sold by our Agents. or we will imp
wagetiat from $3O to $lOO pei,monthand pay all neces-sary expenses. For partidalarS address (with Stamp)

CHAS. HUGULES, Gen. AO,
For the Adams Manufacturing Co. DErsorr,Atimt.

May 21, 1862. - ,

-Out-Lots at rilvate Sate;
WILL be sold at Private Sale,

8 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in tong Lane; near the boroughline, in'Corn-
Wall It adjoins the land of.Widow Frtinter,
onthe North, WM:Atkins andaohn Krause.= theRast.Thereis a one story • LOO. HOUSE, • weather •boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL inthe garden.—
The land haa•fiue stonesfor quariies. This tractmake a nice home for a.small family.

aim_ It is free from Ground Rent. Good title will.. be
given. ADAM .RITIDGBILN. B.—This tract is now covered with fine grass, halfof which will be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 13, 18e0..

$5O EMPLOYMENT, 4100
AGENTS. WANTED

1111221

SEWING MACHINES r
AT REDUCEPRICES

615 EACH !

- Our Machine is-PERFECT in its Mechanism. It is,
less liable to get out of order than any otker.:
.mas have been awarded Itover the (Waver & Baker and`
other high.priced Machines..

• • $l5 ;EACH
Onr Machine uses a'simiglit needle. and Will-WORK-WIT rt _ALI, KINDS OF THREAD, Silk or Lineta„„maik-ingan elastic seam,: free froui liabilities to break inwashing, and Is the BLEST and CIIRA.P.NST Machine in

use. •

$l5 EACH !

Our Machine will !LEM, FELL., STITCH. QUILT andBIND, and will Few on all kinds of goodS, front! thefinest Swisso Musliu to the coarsest Woolen. workingWith ease through several thicknesses ofthick Wowlett•Cloth. ALL MACIIINES ARE WARRANTED: :-

$ll5 EACH:
gtqfffffffffifffffrifgfr
IF YOU-114 boob MACIIIPTIS. AND NOT liAVNIT COST YOU ANYTHING, WRITE TO Us,ASWE WANT TUE MACHINE TIMED

IN EVERY NEW USORGOODIN THE
UNITED STATES.
$l5 EACH!

Empl.oying Igenic
We will give a commission on alt goods sold byoneAgents, orwe will pay wages atrLIM DOLLARS-PER MONTH,anti pay all necessary expcnses. For particulars'a4--dram, CHAS. RUGGLES. &gem.May 21, 1862. Damon; AMC

BISCUIT: BASNERIEr127.North Front St • Phila:ripnE Subscribets respectfully inform their friends'_JIL and the public, that the old Bakery, on Front St.,below Race, (where our name has been on the signboards for many years) has CIIANGEDvOWNIIRS andis now exclusively occupied in baking ilr'ead for the.Government. Ours. therefore, is the only --platein the city wherethe OLD PASUION BD HAND MADEPA MILE CRACKERS are now manufactured:We are also prepared to receive orders for Pilot andNavy Bread, Stripping Crackers, and all the carnal va-riety of fancy 'bisOnit to any extent, and invite alldealers--wholesale and retail—to c ti and judge forthemseiver. I,D. WATTSON-4 CO:Philadelphia, Sept. 3,1882. .

DID you sec ATIiINS & lOW alkiitabee
.YOU.W.NNT: • • • '

_PHOTOGRAPH oryouraok or yiejl the beet are-

to ballad at DAILY'S GaHery, aea: ilOotAo the'banon Gaioett =


